
Factors regulating sediment fluxes over an
engineered foredune and adjacent dune slack

Annual morphological development
Method: analysis of cross-shore dune profiles from LiDAR elevation data

Wind climate (A) and aeolian sediment transport climate (B)
Method: simulation of one representative  year of aeolian activity on the 
foredune and in the dune slack with AeoLiS (Hoonhout & de Vries, 2016)

Findings
Armouring by shells from

the marine sediments limited
deflation of the dune slack

Marram grass strips on the
foredune were responsible for
morphological development of
the foredune

Findings
Armouring by shells from

the marine sediments limited
aeolian activity in the dune
slack (size vectors in Fig. B)

Marram grass strips on
the foredune were barriers
for sediment supply into the
adjacent dune slack (size
vectors Fig. B)

Spanjaards Duin: Engineered dune-dune slack 
system as a nature compensation measure for 
the use of Maasvlakte 2

Differences with natural 
dune-dune slack systems:

Sediment composition: construction 
from dredged seabed material
Vegetation cover: bare with manually 
planted Marram grass strips

Goal: Define sediment transport patters in an 
engineered dune-dune slack system 
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